
Make Australia your new home!
Austrolio inviles orofessionols ond trodes oeoole to enter on o

Skilled Migrant Visa
ond become port of q vibronl diverse economy.

Get a world-class education!
Enrol in o study progrom ot on Austrqlion University or

Instituie ond come to Austrolio on o StUdent ViSa.

Moke sure thqi you choose the right course - ond you

will be oble lo gqln parmonanl rcrldcncc In Authqllol

Expand your business!
Austrolio welcomes experienced businessmen.

You qre encourqged to enter on q Business Migrant Visa
ond stort o business in Austrolio.

Come for a holiday or to visit relatives!

You con enler Austrqtio on o Visitor Visa
or on o Working Holiday Visa,
ond enjoy the unique scenery ond the friendly people.



Australia a
wonderful
world!

lm sure you have heard th s song made lamous by Lou s Arrn
slrong ts a song about Alstrala or I  cou d wel l  be!

When I  am abroad of ten meetyoung and la enled peope wrth
a b!rf ng {lesrre to prove themse ves n a world where lhey can
become whaleve. they want lo be where lhey can actua y
nrako thc r  dream a real ly I  know how va uable lhose dreams
ire. . . l  be eve n the powerofdreanrs Austral ia rs lhal  k nd

' j ' ! !of  !  know lrom my own expenence and the experence of
1r- .  man! peop e I  have he ped I  have made my bus ness lo
're ir a.d s!ppor1 anyone and everyone who o.gs lo be n thrs
a.n oi  oppor lunrty and dreams -  Austral ia,  a wonderful  wondl

A!srra a s a wodd otopponuni t resl l l  hasa f lour ishrng, sustain-
able economy with an ufmatched lifestyle. lt has a prcgrossive
and open mmig€lion policy which has att€cted thousands of
m€ranls from a1l over lhe world. ll has federal, slate and non-
govemment bodies that assist migrants in sellling in and making
them feel at home. lt has..... I could go on and list so many other
posilves about Australia.

But, unfortunately, there ara negatives loo.
A huge n€qalivg for many would-b€ mig€nts is lh6 maze ofl€-
ga rules and regulations which the government h€s crealed to
control migralion to Australia. To b€ accspl€d as a mlgranl to
Australia is not al al easy and not at all simple. In fact, it b very
diffic!ll and irust€t ngly complicaledl

To be successful in gaining perman€nt r6sid6nc, in Au3lrella
requrfes a carefuland proper interpretalion of mignlion laws, at
wsllas a detailed und6rclanding ofth€ vad€d and oomdau atF

Jt

You may have heard stor ies abo!t  people who happened lo be
l !cky eno!gh logel  the rghl  adv ce al  the r  ght  t  me. b! t  there
arc far more stories of peope who lost out beca!se lhey got lhe
wrong advrce orbecause therr  applcaton was mismanaged. or
because of poor und scip ined papeeork I cannot emphasrze
enough lhe importance of access ng lhe nqht people in orderlo
get lhe ight advice as well as proper g'rdance in preparing one s
pelmanenl residence application.

On my recent visits lo Latin Am€rica, Asia and Eurcpe, I was
overwhelmed by lhe number of p6ople who lurned up for our
presenlations on [,ligrating lo Auslralia. On th6se visits the ques-
tion I was ask6d most often was "T6ll m6, Juan. who can I trusti
lam told differ€ntthings by different poople."

Y

r\r

plicatDn procedures, a disciplinod mind to €mut€ t|altha4|._
propriate prcc€dures a€ eppllod cofi€c.ty, ard a
pati6nce. Living h6re is gr€at. Golling
a parnr



t co|rp fid hrlp
qrqr br{t!r.

Aurtrlh lr
r' a multlcultural soclEty that wslcom€s quallfled mlgranb
r' 9 counlry wlth a hlgh and sugtalned ratg of growlh

Auatralla ha8
r' a prosperous booming economy
r' low inflation and low interest rates
r' very low unemployment
r' an oxcellent education system
r' fie€ primary and secondary education
'/ reliable inexpensive univelsal healthc€re for resid€nts

Australla oftorg
r' job opportunities for professionals and lrades people
r' opportunities for career change
r' social, politicaland economic stability
r' a high living standard
r' an oxc€llent climat€ and a clean environment

I come lo Auskolio in I995 ond fell in love
wilh lhe country - | knew il wos where

I wonled lo spend the rest of my lifel

Being o migront myself ond hoving
worked extensively wiih Austrolion

universities ond government ogencies,
I hove goined first-hond experience ond

on in-depth understonding of whot is
involved in the different ooolicolion

processes for the vorious Auslrolion Vjsos,
os well os being oble to relote fully to the

concerns people hove when they need io
opply for on Austrolion viso.

My stoff ond I ore commilted to providing
the very best odvice ond ossislonce to

everyone who wishes lo come to Auslrolio
to visit, study or setile in this country.

Juon Tobello
Monoging Director

Austrolion Migrolion & Educoiion Solulions

On our w6b sltos w6 explaln In detell, In
Engllsh and In Spanish, everything yo*
need to know about mlgrttlng to and
studylng In Australla.

You rvlll flnd our web aitea very helpful,
Informative and friendly. Our Ulgl4Ejg
AggEqlb slte, for axample, has a ael of
Flow Charts whlch help you find out if
you are ellglble to emight. to Austrrlia.
Both sites are well worth a visit!

www.oltudiarenaualralia.com

urww.mlgrateoz.com
www.6mlgaaraau3tfalla.com



Australia needs QUALIFIED PROFESSIONALS -
Englneersr Chemicol. Clvi,  Elecldco,

Accounlonts ExternoAudilors
Archilects Surveyors
T Speclol ists Quontity Surveyo6
Docio6 Denusts

Mechonicol, Mining, Pelroleum

Rodiologists Physiotheropists
Phormocists OccrpcnirriolTheropists
Pothologisis SpeechPothologists
Podiotr ists Midwlves ond Nurses

Australia needs SKILLED TRADES PEOPLE -
A rcroft Mointenonce Engineers Boke6 Elecir lcions Hoirdressers
Auio-E ectr iclons & Mechonics Cooks Fii iers Plosferers
A rcondll loning Mechon cs Brlck oye6 Plumbers Poinle6
Opl co Mechon' .  Corpeile s we'oe| Po^e Beo e .
Melol Mochinish Too Moke6 Locksmiths Lift  Mechonic\

Auslrolion Migrolion
Suite 9, 2 Peel Streel,
Iel: +61 8 8410 6262

& Educollon Solutlons Pty ltd
Adeloide SA 5000 - Austrolio

Fox: +61 8 8221 6657
omes@studyoz.com
www,sfudyoz.com

Emoi : omes@migroteoz.com -
www.migroleoz.com

Head Office:
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